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IN A PANIC.

The Kenabllraiia la a Fever '

laKlke Klertloaa la llltnaln.
There is much hurrying and ukurrying

in different portion of the state among

republicans regarding the cl ctiona this
fall. "Long" Jones, chalrm.n. U strid
ing over the country and wearing a face

long enough to eat oH out of a churn.
Cannon, in the Fifteenth district, is in a
dreadfully bad way and there is a very

great probability that he will be defeated
mouth and all. In the Eighteenth dis

trict things are as bad as can be for the
republican candidate. Oood public
speakers are being employed to scamper
over the country and attend to the doubt
ful and despjrtte dii'ricts. Andrew
Aa'uton. in the Sixth district, is run
ning Mr. Hitt. the republican, so bard.
that terrifying speakers are wanted and
wanted badly. Boss Reed will go there
and give what hope and encouragement
he can . Reed will also go to Cannon's
district to revive the drooping spirits, but
It looks like a hopeless cafe, as Col.
Rusry, the democratic candidate there, is
away ahead. The Chicago Herald says:

"The same condition of affair exists
in Mr. Gent's district, where Ben Cable Is
proving himself to be an accomplished

. --.'roirrr.' Oest is worse off than either
Cannon or Hitt, and Mr. Rved's speech,
which Mr. Jones has cnntfacled for, will
not save him.

Still "Billy" will make a frantic effort
tonight at Molioe, and altogether it is

" like the boy catching the woodchuck,
something's got to be done and that soon.
In a little while all thecentml and south
era portions of the state will be up in
arms, and democracy has everything to

' be thankful for. Oglesby is making poor
teadway among the farmers singing his
bigb taxation songs, and yet "Untie
Dick" was one time listened to with some
attention, and his words looked upon as
gospel truth. His glory has departed.
The trip of Governor Flfer in southern
Illinois fell flat, stale and unprofitable.
In St. Clair county the republicans have
been unable to secure a candidate for
state senator, and, of course, a democrat
will be elected there as also in the Forty-nint- h

district.
In fine, the situation in this stale at

present, as far as Wie republicans are
concerned, looks much like a sinking
ship with the rats all scampering away
for some kind of safety.

Instead of sending to Washington and
getting a copy of the letter said it have
been written by the late Mr. Cable relat
;og to the closing of the bridge, why not

se the letter written by Captain Robin
fi in which Mr. Gest was shown to be
bi king against the people's interests and
fsvorof the Ferry company? Why

od the main issue and to detract at- -
entiofl from it threaten to send to Wash

ingtnn for a copy of Mr. Cable's letter to
be published in the Union? It mat
ters little what he may have had to do
with It He was not the representati ve in
congress of this district, and what tbe
people want to know now is, why did
Kir. Gest oppose their Interests In favor
of a particular individual? Was he in
congress to look after the interests of
Captain Robinson and tbe ferry company

.or the Interests of tbe people generally?
A million letters published as regards
what somebody else might have done or
said has no bearing on tbe question. Mr.
Gest is seeking on his record.
Let bis record be known. Ill record,
mind, not tbe record of somebody else.

Mr Gest is holdioghimself out, through
the Union, as willing to get employment
for any young man who wishes to go o
Washington as a page In congress. From
past experience it must be admitted that
the gentleman is eminently qualified for

. the work. It requires no forensic ability
but more particularly falls in line with
tbe duties required of respectable old la
dies who periodically meet together and
sip the product of China. Yes, Mr. Gest
will do.

It Is said that Congressman Gest went
off In a rage when he was informed that
the secretary of wsr hail told Congress-
man bear, of Iowa, and Mr. Fred LI ass,
of this city, that he would issue an order
rescinding rule 5. lie undoubtedly felt
at tbe time thst he would be reprimanded
by the Ferry company.

The Union says when Gest is spoken
about it is like monkeying with a buzz
saw. Icwbatwa. On account of dan-
ger' or on account of size? A buzz saw Is

a harmless looking thing, but is not safe
to trust I thank thee, Jew, for that
word, as the late lamented Mr. Shylock
once heard said.

Had Congressman Gest any motive in
"reiterating time and again that it was
impossible to have the bridge opened to
general traffic? To a disinterested person
it looks as though he bad.

At the Railway Station.
Stranger When can I leave for Bos-

ton?
Conntryinnn (moderately) Well, there

are two trains a day.
Stranger (exasperated) Well, when

Vr?s one of them go? I can't take them
.jotta! Lowell Citizen.

Had to Lear All Rli Jokes.
Managing Editor Has Funniman sent

in his joke column yet?
"No, sir; he's very sick, and the doctor

says he can't live another week."
"Then be sure to toll him to sen din

a couple ct extra columns this week."
Boston Times.

E. E. Paraenter, aiiorney at law.

if.. nlWtlnna. loans monev and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postouice diock, koc u--

. and. His. . ds&wly

GALES BURG'S DAY.

A Great Turn Out to Welcome
the President.

COMRADES IN ARMS MEET AGAIN.

A Brilliant Parade of Soldiers, Cltlxens
and School Children A Day of Orato-
ry In Which the Distinguished Cne.t
Take Frequent Part His Talk to His
Old Comrade Incidents of the Vl.lt
and the Ron from Peoria A College
Hall Corner-ston- e Laid Hall and
Farewell.
GALESBL'ItO, Ills., Oct. All Peoria

turned out yesterday morning to bid
President Harrison God-spee- Tbe presi-
dent made a brief addrens in which be
said: "The people of this country are
loyal, laving, dutiful citizens, ready to
support every faithful officer in tbe dis-
charge of his duty ami to applaud every
honerft effort for good- - It is a source of
great streogth to kuow this, and this
morning, not lest from thia bright sun-
shine aud this crisp Illinois air than from
these kindly faces, I draw an inxpiratioa
to do what I can to promote Ihe good of
the people of the United States." Ap-

plause. When he bad concluded El-

sie Leslie Lyde, the child actress of "Lit
tie Lord Fauntleroy" fame, presented the
president a benutiful bouquet on behalf
of the Grand Army of the Republic posts
and citizens of Peoria. Tbe president ex-

pressed bis thauks by kissing the little
lady, and amid the cheers of the crowd
the train pulled out for this city.

An Incident of the Trip.
A delegation from the city met the

party at Peoria, aud the engineer of the
locomotive, Frtiuk Hilton, was a member
of the president's briga le. As the train
drew near Uiilesburg the president
went forward with Secretary Tracy
and greeted Hilton as no old friend,
and upon his invitation the two
distinguished traveler took charge
of the whistle and boll, respective-
ly, and performed their duties so well aud
so vigorously that the citizens of Knox
county would have thought several trains
were speeding through their miil-i- t and
that every crossing was obstructed by ob-

stinate herds of live stock.
The Occasion of the Vi.it.

Tbe Galesburg event was the principal
one of the presidential tour. It was the
occasion of the reunion of the First
brigade. Third division, Twentieth Army
corps, the former command of (len. Har-
rison. It was a gathering not only of
the old veterans who were formerly asso-
ciated wilh the president, but of Grand
Army men from all sections of tho w ni.
Excursions from nil of the principal
eitiea within a radius of 300 miles added
to the nssetnlilnge, and it was estimated
that the audieuce. which greeted Presi-
dent Harrisou here was not less than
im.

A GALA DAY AT GALESBURG.

Hrllllant Pecorattous, (treat Crowd and
Ppeechlitaklng- - f'alorr.

Galesburg was decorated from center to
circumference. The court houe was bril-
liant with the national colors; from every
window ttie ensign was flying, and red
white ami blue were festooned all over
the building. The stores, public build-
ings, and private residences were simi-
larly decked, while the reviewing
stand was a thing of a b'aucy, its most
lovely feature being a material Goddess of
Liberty erect on each of the arch pillars in
the person of a charming young girl. The
arch itself bore the legehd Ve Welcome
Our President." Afrer arrival here the par-
ty was escorted to the hotel by the mayor
and council and a large body of veterans,
while cheers resounded on all sides. At
the hotel a reception was held for an hour,
and the president was greeted by citizens
from all parts of the state and west.

Parade of Veteran, and Children.
The next thing on the programme was

the parade. The president was driven to
the reviewers' stand, and watched with
evident interest and emotion the passage
before him of the tneu with whom he had
stood shoulder to shoulder in battle. Tbe
line was nisile tip of the veterans of the
Twentieth army corps, and other soldiers',
more than 'J.00O school children, uud
thousands of citizens, the tramp of feet
being measured by the music of many
bands playing patriotic airs. The scene
was brilliant and inspiriting, and as tbe
different companies went by the enthu-
siasm found vent in cheers for the chief
magistrate of the nation. On tbe stand
with him were a number of distinguished
men, among them Adjt. Gen. Vance, of
Illinois who appeared a-- , the personal repre-
sentative of Gov. Fifer, unable to leave bis
official duties; Secretary of State Pierson;
Hon. John S. Runnels, of Chicago; Con-
gressman Post; Congressman Henderson;
Hon. George V. Prince; Gen. Arthur A.
Smith; Gen. Miles, United States army;
Gen. Dustin, department commander
Grand Army of the Republic of Illinois;
Col. Jefferson Kinney, and Senator Ha-me-

tVelcomed to 4,ale.hurK.
The last man having tramped by, the

last cheer of the marching host being
given, the presidential party proceeded to
tbe speaking stand at the court house,
when Mayor Steveus delivered the wel-
coming address. In the name of the city
and of the First brigade, as well as all
tbe old soldiers gathered, he welcomed
tbe president aud his secretary of the na-
vy. To you. President Harrisou, the
College City brings its warmest greeting;
to you it is indebted for all these honors,
and it feels keenly the high distinction
you confer. Our brave soldiers who came
back to us from the bloody but glorious
field are here to salute a commander who
was always a comrade, who believed in
discipline anil remembered his men Ap-
plause from the veterans. No other
greeting can warm the heart like this,
yet others as sincere would being their
meed."

en. Harrison's Response.
The president and the secretary of the

navy stood during the delivery of the
mayor's address. At its conclusion the
president said:

ilH. MAVoa and f'SLLiw CITIZENS: The
mauultUile uf this great assemblage to-d- nils
me with surprise and with consternation, as I
am called to make this attempt to speak to
you. 1 c tine here in the expectation that the
day wnultl he spent chiefly in the companion-
ship of the old veterans, but, to my surprise, I
have found that the first brigade, for the nrst
time in its history, has been captured. They
seem to have been swallowe I up in the vast
concourse.

The Lrnnn of the War.
The distinnt Ion that Illinois might claim in

this orKanization was that, givint; equal bra-
very and loyalty to every man, Illinois fnr- -

nishotl three-fifth- s of the brigade. Applause.
Tha war taught the world that the
ftenttment In union was so strong
that no associations, combinations or
conspiracies could overthrow It. The
government would go on so long as In every
local community there was tliat thought pre-
vailing. Kvcry man shall obey the law.
When re allow any other standard of living
to be set up, where your security?

Let the l.aw A I way. Prevails.
us divide Umii tariff nnd finances, but

but let there never lie a division among the
American people umiii this question that no-
where sliall tbe law be overturned in the in-

terest of aunyhiidyor any larty. (.Vies of
"Uood !" "Unod !" and cheers.) If the law
falls of the beneficent purine which should
be the object of all law. then Irt the people
modify It. hut wbll it is the law let us insist
shall be unserved. Cries of "flood !' "Oood I"
and cheers. Other people itive their loyalty
to a man, a liero, a ru:er and not to a constitu-
tion or a flag. In that hour of peril,when that
richest contribution of all the gems that Illi-
nois has pet in our national diadem. Abraham
Lincoln great cheers -- on the eve of the con-
summation of hi- great work, fell by the hand
of an asramin. GarHeld, who was to meet a
like f ite. could say to tbe trembling and dis-
mayed people on the streets of New York:

I,in"oln Is dead, bnt the governcnent at Wash-
ington slill lives." (C.'hers.

A Corner Mmie Laying.
With a reiteration of his thanks for the

warm welcome given him, tbe president
closed, and was followed by Secretary
Tracy, Gen. Grosvenor, and others. At
the conclusion of the apeeebmaking a col-
umn was formed, and the president pro-
ceeded to Knox college, across the street,
where the corner-etou- e of the new hall
was laid: At the laying of tbe corner-aton- e

Dr. Newtou Bateman, LL. D., president
of Knox college, pro lounced tha invoca-
tion. After this Professor Milton Corn-stoc- k

read a sketch of the origin and
growth of the college. Professor J. A.
Adams tbeu introduced the president,
who, after a short address in eulog" of
education, concluding with the words,
"We. lajrthis cf ner-ston- e and dedicate

this institution o troth, puritv, loyalty,
and tbe love of G k!" tppianse, took tho
small silver trowel and sprea I the mortar
around the base of the statue, and after a
benediction, the exercises closed.

A Souvenir of His Youth.
Returning to the hotel luncheon was

served, and immediately thereafter, while
he was preparing to go to the reunion,
the president received an old lady, a sis-

ter of his former instructor, Joseph N.
Porter, who, much to the president's en-

tertainment, showed him a letter written
by bim to his instructor in 1913, when
the future president was but 10 years old.
Adjt. Gen. Vance, of Illinois, and Col.
Gaines Lawtoo also presented to tbe pres-
ident a letter of regret from Governor Fi-

fer, who was unable to attend the reun-
ion. It was nearly i o'clock when the
president, under esc.irt of Col. D;io I)

of Chicago, was driven from the ho-

tel to the opera house, where the brigade
reunion was to be held Secretary Tracy
aud Gen. Grosvenor remainel at the
hotel.

WITH HIS OLD COMRADES.

The Brigade Reunion and the President's
Address to the Vets.

When tbe president entered the opera
house be was greeted with cheers, which
were renewed when he took a seat on the
stage. Col. Dustin, addressing the presi-
dent, announced to him his unanimous

as president of the association.
The announcement was receive I With
cheers and applause. The president ac-
knowledging tbe greeting addressed bis
old comrades at some length. He spoke
in nn easy, conversational tone. He said:

Con kadks: The object of my visit to Gales-
burg was this m etinr which we are to have
now. I should not, I think, have been per-
suaded to make this trip ex'-op- t fiir the pleas-
ure which I expected to tind in meeting the
men of the old brigade from whom 1 have
been sepa ated since the muster out day. We
have had a great demonstration, one very full
of Interest UHn the streets and in the park,
but 1 think we are drawn a litllj closer in this
meeting and understand each other a little
better t:ian in the larger assemblages of which
we have made a part. It is very pedant to
me to see so ni;iny of you here. I cannot re-

call the name of a' I of you.
A Matter of Kecollectioil.

Time has wmti ;ht its hanges upon the fa es
of us all. You rrcognize me lecaufe there
were not n mrinv colonefc1 as there were
-fortunately, perhap, for the country,
lltuichter I saw yon as in livi lual in the
brigade li .e when it was drawn up fur either
parade or battle. It is quite natural, there-
fore, and I trust il will not be held a uinn nic
that you should have a better re ollei tcm of
my features than 1 can possibly bav of yours,
snd yet some of you 1 recall and all of you 1

love. Applause.
An Incident of the War.

After some reflections ou the motives
and resp msibilities of the vo:uuteers the
presi'lent. coutinoeil:

I we'l reineiiilsT an incident of the early
day- - of v luntcering at indianntxili. when
the lirsi c inpatiies in response to the tir-t- t call
ot IVei.ienl Lincoln tame hurrying to the
capiiar Among the first to arrive was one
from Lafayette, unler the co iitnaml of t'apt.
Chris Miller. T ev came in very tumult nous-l- y

and very enthusiastic for a fight. These
companies were organized into regi-
ments, which, one by one, were sent into West
Virginia or other fields for servu-e- . It hsp-jten-

that ih regiment fo which my friend
Miller was assigned was the last to lave the
state. 1 met him oneday ou the treet, and a
more mad aud des. ondent s Id.er 1 never
caw.

it Rnotigh of I'iichring In Time.
He was not absolutely choice in the use of

his language; nil soldiers were not. 1 think
the Kir--t hrig.ide was an exception,
laughter 1 lie was nwearing like a pirate

over the ilisgrac . th-t- had befallen hitn and
his associate growing out of the fact that be
w a absolutely certaiu bat the war wmM be
over before th y got into the field: left in camp
a stranded regiment, having no (tart in putting
down the rebellion. Well, his day pres-
ently, aud he ws ordered to V et Virginia,
and among the tlrt of those who under the
tire of ih- - enemy at Ku-- Mountain received a
bullet through bis ImhIv was Captain MiKer.

Karly Trouble, in the Army.
Concluding this line of talk with the

statement that patriotism took the volun-
teer Into the army, he proceeded:

The officers were sometimes bumptious and
unduly severe. I am enteri g a p.ea in my
own now. Laughter. The soldiers
had not et gut to undemtand why a camp
guar t should te established, why they .hould
not be at as perfect liliertyto go to town as
they were when on the farmanlthe day
work was over. It was apposed that an army
was composed uf s. many men. but we had not
learned at thst time that it was absolutely
necessary that ail those men shou d be at the
bauie plae at the same time.

Arrive luty Cured Them.
Put those days were passed soo n and they

passed the .mner when the m n went into
active duty, t'auip duties were always irk-
some an.i troubltsome, but when they were
changed for the active duties of the march
and ttehl. there was less need of restraint. I
always noticed there wa- - no great need of a
camp guard after the hoys ha 1 mnri-hc- twen-ty-nv- e

miles. They did not need near so
inui-- watching at night.

Kvolution of an Kfl'ective Force.
He spoke of disease and death which

sifted out the weaker men of the army
and finally evolved "those great armies
which, under Grant and Sherman aud
Sheridan, carried the flag to triumph."

The survivors, or some of them, arc here y

and w hateverlse hat come to us io life,
whether in h.Hioror dtsa p .intmeiit, I do not

think there is any one of us not nie I am sure
who would y exchange the satisfac-

tion, the heart comfort, we have in having
been a part of the great army that sub turd
the rebellion, that saved tbe country, the con-
stitution and the Hag. Applause.

Close of the Gel. burg Oay.
At the c inclusion of the remarks of the

presideut Col. Dustin introduced Repre-
sentative Henderson, of Illinois, who
made a brief speech. At its conclusion
the veterans filed across the stnge and
shook hands with the president. Many
of the greetings seemed to affect the pres-
ident deeply, aud bis voice broke more
than once as he acknowledged them.
From the opern house the president was
driven to the hotel, where he retired to
his room to obtain a little rest. At niirht
he attended a banquet given by the Phi
Delta Theta society at College hall, and
made another address, and later a ban-
quet given by the First brigade at the
First Christian church, after which he
boarded hi. trniu and started anew, fol-
lowed by the cheers of a great throng
which had gathered at the station.

A Short Stop at Burlington.
Bl'KLINGT.iV, Iowa. Oct. 9. The presi

dent aud party arrived here at 10 o'clock.
They were welcomed by the mayor of the
city, Geo. A. Duncan, who expressed re-

gret at the absence of the governor. The
president was then taken to the rooms of
the Commercial club, where an informal
reception whs tendered him. The presi-
dent shook hands with several hundred
people during the reception. From the
club the president was driven back to the
station, and at about 11 o'clock the train
pulled out for Or t li in wn.

WE FEEL BETTER NOW.

That Htory About Steromel and Leonard
I. a Solid Fact.

New Yoke, OcL 9. An attempt has
been made to discredit the report that
Lawyer Henry W. of IBS Broad-
way, had been left by James Stem-me- l,

of Pueblo, Colo., becausj Mr. Leon-
ard had befriended Mr. Stemmel when
!he hitter had a big spree in New York

verul years ago. A dispatch Hays that
no one named Stemmel lived in Pueblo.

It's a Million Uollara, Too.
Mr. lycoiuml said to a reporter yester-

day that not only did Mr. Stemmel live in
Pueblo, but also that Mr. Trainor, of
Wilson & Trainor, a law firm in Pueblo,
with Mr. Williams, executor of Mr. Stern-mel- 's

will, hud arrived in town yesterday
to meet Stemmel's daughter, who is coin-
ing from Europe. The estate, Mr. Will-
iams says, will amouut to tl.0U0.0U0, and
the daughter is to have tTOOHH) and he
t2o0,0W. The daughter is exfiected in
about a week.

A Heavy Shipment of Talmage. Hook.
New York, Oct. 9. Fifty thousand cop-

ies of Dr. Talmage's new life of Christ,
"From Manger to Throne," have just been
turned out by the Historical Publishing
company and are now being shipped from
thia city. It is probably the largest ship-
ment of the kind ever made in this coun-
try. The whole shipment has been sold
within thirty days, and will be delivered
to the subscribers on the 15th inst. The
sales of the book are expscted to reach
500,01X1 copies within a year.

Mot To Be Bulldozed.
ASIILAND, Wis., Oct. 9. A tall,

gentleman hired the town
ball at Winnecone for three nights, and
proceeded to denounce the Roman Catho-
lic church in nnstinted terms. He waa
met outside after tbe lecture and pelted
with the oldest eggt to be had in the town,
both on Monday aud Tuesday nights. He
aays he will stay and lecture as long as he
pleases, and violence is threatened If he
does. -
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MSTfUlDLY WORK.

Reported Attempt to Assassin-
ate Breckinridge.

THE VILLAIH'8 GUN MISSED FIRE.

Ankaniias Politics Seem To Be Very De-

praved Burrows the Outlaw Make.
HI. Final Break A Cool Attempt to
Ccape Mopped by a Fatal Bullet
HI. Slayer Wounded Pauline Hall'.
Jewel. Some Bobber. That Are Prob-
ably Kicking Thrm.elves.
Philadelphia. X--t. 9 While Detect-

ives Bond and Murray were in a South
street pawn shop yesterday morning a
young man entered with a parcel and
asked an advance on ila contents. Notic-
ing the detective he hurriedly departed
remarking that he would call again, leav-
ing tbe parcel on the counter. The pack-
age was found to contain a handsome silk
dress which the detectives, believing it to
have been stolen, took to the central sta-
tion, where they learned that the chief
bad been notified of the theft of costumes
and diamonds belonging to Pauline Hall
from the Newark theater Tuesday night.
Chief Wood at once telegraphed to New-
ark asking that some one come on to
identify the dress.

Bad Kews for the Thieves.
About 5 p. m. Manager Stern, of Miss

Hall's company, arrived at the station.
He identified the garment and asked:
"Where are the Jewels." The police an-
swered that they knew nothing of them,
whereupon Mr. Stern thrust his hand into
a sleeve of the dre-i- and pulled out a silk
stocking rolled into a small ba I. Un-
folding this he poured out bef.ire the as-
tonished detectives a big handful of dia-
monds and pearl jewelry. Mr. Stern said
the jewels represented a value of 125,000.
Miss Hall, he taid, disposed of her valua-
ble in that apparently careless manner in
irder to throw thieves off the scent. Ob-
viously the thief knew nothing of the dia-
monds. Mr. Stern returned to Newark
yesterday evening with the recovered
property.

BURROWS NOT TO HANG.

The Iesperate Criminal Attempt, to Es-
cape and I. Killed.

LINDEN. Ala., Oct. 9. Rube Burrows,
the notorious train rnblier and
i utlaw, escaped from jail here yesterday,
and was shot dead a few minutes later by
J C. Carter, one of the men who captured
him. Tuesday night he was handcuffed,
h is feet were t ied, and he was placed in
Lie sheriff's office under guard of Farmer
a cDiiflie and a negro, the other negro
enpt or and Carter going to the hotel with
llTSof Burrows' money. About 3 o'clock
yisterday morning Burrows complained
ol hunger, and upon one of the guards re-

plying that they had nothing. Burrows re-- ii

ested his saddlebags, saying he had
tr ickers in them.

A Wilv Villian W He.
McDuflie banded him the saddlebags

without, examining them and Burrows
drew out two pistols, covered the tiego
an 1 McDuffie, forced them to take off the
handcuffs and uutie him and then dis-
armed McDuffie and the negro and asked
for his money. Being told that Carter
had it at the hotel he locked McDuffie up
and forced the negro to guide him to the
hotel, w here, getting the drop on Carter,
Bu-ro- demanded his money. Carter
sprtng to one side, drew a pistol and
tire 1 at Burrows, who blazed away at the
same instant. Carter's bullet struck Bur-
row s in I he abdomen, and the noted out-
law fell ilead. Carter was liadly wounded
in the shoulder, but will recover.

ASSASSINS IN ARKANSAS.

A I'.eport of an Attemdt on
llreckinridge- -

Litti.E Rock. Ark.. Oct. 9. Private in-

formation was received yesterday from a
very responsible source tha". an attempt
was made to assassinate
C. R. Breckinridge Mouday night at Cen-

ter Kidge, Conway county He is con-

duct tig his cauvass for and
whil.: he was shaking a cap was snapped
at his back outside the wiudow, where a
large crowd had gathered. It was about
four feet from where he was standing.
The report attracted much attention on
the part of the audience, many of w hom
went out of the house to investigate. He
com' leted his speech, howeer, and on
retur i to his hotel Mr. Norman, a citizen
of this place, was knocked down from d

with a slung shot.

HOFRIBLE STORY FROM M iSOURI.

A Vei y Young Girl Guilty of a Most
Crime.

Sedklia. Mo., Oct 9. A young girl, ap
parent ly about 14 years of age, who was
tramping through the country, stopped at
the residence of Charles Dirck, a farmer
living near this city, Tuesday night. She
was furnished with supper and sent to
bed. 1 n the night she got up, went out of
doors, and gave birth to an infant.

Look. AlmoHt Incredible,
She pulled the child's head off and

threw ton the ground, and threw the
body into a chicken coop. The crime
wa yesterday morning, and
the gir. arrested. She gives her name as
Martha Stanley, and says that, her home
is in CKrterville, Mo. She refuses to give
any reason for her inhuman deed.

Glad He Got Home Alive.
LoND'is, Oct. 9. The little town of

Saffron Walden, in Essex, is the scene of
much rejoicing over tbe safe return of
young I'elly from Canada, where he is
popularly belle veil to have had a narrow
escape from the fate which overtook his
companion Beuwell at the hands of Bir-chal- l.

The streets of the place are decor-
ated wit h flags and arches, and the nu-
merous r'riends of the Peily family are
giving I be returned wanderer a hearty
welcome.

Struck ou a Question of Smell.
Losnos, Oct. 9. The corn porters em-

ployed by the Allen and Wilson-Hil- l lines
of steaim rs have again struck for "obliga-
tions" a id "stench" money. They con-
tend that their demands are justified by
the dirty condition and bad quality of tho
grain they are obliged to handle.

Tbe Irl.h Want Food.
UiNDoji, Oct. 9 leading Irish Nation-

alists joii. in the opinion that relief for
the famine threatened regions of Ireland
should come in the shape of food. Mr. T.
i). SullivKU ia qnoted as saying that not
one dollar of the money contributed for
relief should go into the hands of the
landlords.

Ibey Indorsed Gen. Burnout.
New Yiikk, OcL 9 The National Board

of Steam Navigation began its nineteenth
annual ses.ion at the Fifth Avenue hotel
Tuesday. A resolution was adopted at-
testing the entire satisfaction of steam-
boat men everywhere with th9 adminis-
tration of f General Supervising Inspector
Dumout, and condemning the recent at-
tacks of tbe public press on that officiaL

Safer 1 han a Real British Head.
Lovihin, ( :t 9. English merchants and

manufacturers are very sore over the loss
of Portugal se trade and the boycott in
that country of all things English. Maj.
Serpa Pinto, the noted African explorer
and enemy f England, nses a spittoon in
tbe form of an Englishman's head, and in
every way the Portuguese are showing
their hatred of Great Britain.

They Eulogise Mrs. Booth.
London, OcL 9. It is noticeable that

even those newspapers which are un-

friendly to tl e Salvation Army and its
practices as a whole, speak in terms of
unqualified eulogy regarding the late
Mrs. Booth, whose life is held up as a
model of earnest and intelligent devotion
to the cause t f humanity.

To Aid Evicted Tenants.
Dublin, Oct. 9 A meetiug of the ten-

ants' defense committee was called Tues-
day at tbe Mansion bouse to perfect ar-
rangements ft r the collection of parochial
contributions in aid of evicted tenants.
The committer announced that 1,000 had
already been received. Mr. Dillon pre-
sided over the meeting.

The French Have a frarplaa.
Paris, Oat. . For tbe month of Sep-

tember he revenue of tbe French govern"
ment exceeded the estimates by 4,500,000
francs, and exhibited an increase of 9, 100,- -
000 francs over the revenue for the corre-spoiili-

period last year. Tbe revenue
for rline months shows a urjiD&t

francs.

TROUBLE AT THE LONDON DOCKS.

A Lockout uf Union Men Preparing Tha
Cause of the Difficulty.

London, Oct 9 In reference to the dis -
pnte between the Allan and Wilson-Hil- l

Steamship companies and tbe Dockers'
union, Mr. Beckett Hill, of the latter firm,
says in an interview that his associates
will not submit to the continuance of the
annoyance of strikes, which take place
without the sanction of the leaders, espe-
cially at a time when work Is slack, as it
is in the winter season. The Ship Owners'
federation will at once open a register and
form a free labor league, with a provision
for a sick fund and other advantages. The
Union men will then be all locked out.

Cannot Control the Men.
President Mann, of the union, person-

ally favors concessions, and would prefer
to avoid a rupture, but he is wholly un-

able to control the men, whose heads are
turned by their former successes. The
dockers are, withont authority from the
nnion officials, preparing against the
threatened lockout by placing a guard
around the docks to prevent the intro-
duction of non-unio- n men.

An American View of the Ca se.
London, OcL 9. An American corre-

spondent telegraphs as follows to New
York: "The potato crop failure In the
congested districts lying on the north-
west, west, and southwest coasts is com-
plete, but in other parts of Ireland the
crop is about an average one, and other
crops are entirely satisfactory. Irish ed-

itors are surprised at tbe American sub-
scriptions. The reports sent to America
have been exaggerated. There is plenty
of work for laborers. People who have
been relieved so often naturally look for
money and become totally demoralized."

Je.nits Heat a Constitution.
New Yoke., Oct. 9. A special to The

World from Albuquerque, N. M., says:
The state constitution was submitted to
tbe iieople of the territory Tuesday and
the American cities and towns have given
it good m.ij rities, hut the Mexican pop-
ulation has vole 1 almost solidly against
it, being opposed on account of the pro-
visions for public schools. The Jesuit
priests issued manifestos to vole down
the constitution. The constitution is no
doubt defeated by this influence.

A Political lteal In Minnesota.
Sr. l'Al'L, Minn,, Oct. 9. In accordance

with the combination of Minnesota Dem-
ocrats and the Farmers' Alliance, Morton
S. Wilkinson, Democratic candidate for
congress ill the Second district, has writ-
ten a letter withdrawing from the race in
the iuterest. of Gen. James S, Baker, the
Alliance candidate. In return the Alli-
ance convention this week at Austin will
indorse W. H. Harrit, the Democratic
camliilntefor congress in the First district.

Poni.hrd for HI. Drunken Freak.
BiPPEFoKD, Me., Oct. 9. William Min-neiia- n

was convicted of manslaughter at
Alfred Tuesday and sentenced to five
months in jail. summer Minnehan,
while drunk, took his children out in a
boat. To frighten the youngest, a little
girl, he held her over the Bide of the boat.
His hold upon her gave way and the child
fell into the water and was drowne d.

Spain and Reciprocity.
London. Oct. . The Standard's Mad-

rid dispatch says that Spain can not
make a special treaty with the United
States in regard to the West Indies trade
without extending the same privileges to
European nations with whom Spain has
treaties containing the "most favored na-
tion" clause as to imports of Spanisn
colonies.

Glad. tone nn the Colonic.
London, Oct. 'A Mr. Gladstone writes

to a correspondent that he-i- s anxious to
see the arrogance of Downiug street over
the colon le repressed. He was always
opposed to such domineering methods as
are employed by the present government
toward tbe constituent parts of the
empire.

Myer and McAnllfte Matched.
New Orleans. Oct. 9 The directors of

the Metropolitan Athletic club, of this
city, announce that Billy Myer and Jack
McAuliffe are to fight in the club in Jan
uary for .:.5iKI a side, a purse of $5,000 anil
the ' light weight championship ot the
world. Five ounce gloves are to be used.

They Hired Non-Cnio- n Men.
WEl.l.lNt.T.iN, N. Z.. tVt. . The strike

of the New Zealand colliers has failed.
Thirty-fou- r steamers of the I'uion Com-
pany are running, thus furnishing em-
ployment to 2.iM non union men.

ABBR EVIATEO TELEGRA MS.

Among the arrials at New York
Wednesday were the duke of Marlbor-
ough ami bis wife.

A 1(1 year-ol- d "my of Brownsville, Tenn.,
Tuesday shot hissister fatally with a rifle.
The gun was lire! by striking a chair.

Ten persons were bad!y hurt, two fa
tally, at St.. Lotus Tuesday night, by an
explosion of gasoline in a burning build-
ing.

Six men wen- - terribly injured by an ex
plosion in ine uucey i.uiiiis-- r company s

saw-nu- at Muskegon, Mich., Wednes-
day morning.

("unite de Paris and his friends visited
the tomb of Washington Wednesday, and
later left the national capital for a visit
to the battlefields of Virginia.

James Atkin, a prominent lawyer and
wen known Kepubiican politician was
found dead in his office at Savannah (ia,
Wednesday morning. He died from heart
disease.

The Edwin Forrest lodge of the Actors'
Order of r riendship, at New York, has
adopted resolutions condemning the use
of prurient posters ou theatrical bill
boards.

David Bloometifeld, a Chicago man who
admitted in court that he had been ar-
rested twenty-eigh- t times for various
crooked acts, has bad the gall to sue sev-
eral of his neighbors lor slander.

In a quarrel over the payment for a box
of beer at Philadelphia Wednesday. Mich
ael Palardina and his wife were badly cut
with knives by i'aquali Damico and Do-nat-

Amarosa. Palardina will die.
The French legation at Washington

City is making trouble over what they
call the official reception of Comte de
Paris by Collector Erhardt, of New York
The Freuchmen think it unfriendly to
J ranee, as they say the count is an en-
emy of that country under the present
government.

A fugitive gust of wind blew asi.le the
rurtains of the sleeping room in New
York of a popular burlesque actress tbe
other night and discovered to t he casual
glance of people in the next house the
actress on her knees saying her prayers;
yet she appears every night in dove-co- l
ored tights and a picturesque cloak.

Tbi. Willie. Will Not Testify.
Macon. Ga., OcL 9. At Normandale,

Dodge county, Tuesday eveniug J. C.
Forsythe, secretary and treasurer of the
Normandale Lumber Company, and one
of the best known men in Georgia, was
hot and killed by an unknown aasassln,

who approached the bouse iu his bare
feet and putting the muzzle of a gun
against Ihe glass of the parlor window
shot Mr. Forsythe as he sat smoking in-

side. Forsytne was the principal witness
against Luther A. Hall, a lawyer of
Dodge county, whose trial for perjury is
now pending iu the United States court
here.

The Ulsaster at lupont'a
Wilminoton. Del, Oct 9. The correct

list of dead by the explosion at Dupont's
powder works Tuesday foots up just
eleven. Besides these Dennison, the en-
gineer, and four others are considered in
danger of dying.

They Bo Not Bloom In the Spring, Tra La.
Cincinnati, O., OcL 9 C. E. Keninger,

of Cleves, O., has experimented until he
now has a bed of strawberries that ripen
iu the fall. He plants them like any other
strawberry, ouly later, so that they bloom
in tka fail.

Kaiser Billy a Poor Hunter. Mi
London, Oct 9. A Vienna correspond-

ent says that the Emperor William has
had very poor success on bis hunting ex-
pedition in Styria, and that tha emperor
of Austria has carried off tbe honors as a
mark.man.

Booth Orders White Mourning.
LONDON, Oct 9. Gen. Booth has or-

dered that tbe only token of mourning to
be worn for his wife by members ot the
Salvation Army shall eonsist ot a white
band on the sleeve.

An Unreasonable Customer.
In a shop where birds are staffed:
"No. I am not at all satisfied. Yon

staffed my poor dear parrot scarcely a
twelvemonth ago, and now all the feath-
ers are coming off."

"WelL madam, yon should give na
credit for the faithful manner in which
we imitate) nature. What bird did you
ever see, no matter of what clime, that
did not moult once a year?' Judge.

Welcome Home.
Duchess of Borrowitz (to attendant)

Who knocks at the castle gate at this
unseemly hour?

Attendant (excitedly) It is thy son.
He brings with him an American wife
with a purse large enough to pay all tha
family debts.

Duchess (with emotion) Admit my
son and the pnrse. New York Weekly.

He Fill. It with Charge..
"My latest bean ought to be satisfac

tory to you, papa."
"Who is he?"'
"Mr. Kubler, the ice dealer."
"Why do yon think a conscienceless

ice dealer would lie satisfactory to me?"
"Because ho fills the bill, papa."

Yenowine's News.

A Polite Person.
"I tell yon, Mr. Jcnks is a nice man.""
"So?"
"Yes. I talked to hitn over an hour,

and he agreed to everything I aaid and
never interrupted me but once, and that
was to say there was a bng on my dross
collar, and even then he apologized."
Duiisville Breeze.

Merry, Though Moribund'
"Te-he!- " laughed the dying man, 'Its

tho greatest joke on Bill."
"What is?' asked the doctor.
"1 was to commit suicide today,

anyhow, and Bill came along and mur-
dered me and, they'll hang
him. Te-he!- " Louisville Courier Jour-
nal.

A f'reat Scheme.
"Hypnotism is a great thing. I can

hypnotize any one; nnd what I desire
the subject to do lie 1s."

"See here, professor," said the little
tailor, 'Til give yon 10 jier cent, on all
the collections you can hypnotize out of
my customers." Harper's Bazar.

A Great Scheme.
Doctor Wli.it your wife needs, sir, is

more outdoor exercise.
Economical Husband Exactly. I will

put the washtnb out in the backyard,
and have an awning .stretched over it.
Burlington Free Press.

The farther the Itetter.
Tom Fred wants to liorrow f"i of

you. Jack.
Jack What does be want it for?
Tom He's going away.
Jack Going away? (rood: Here's

ten. Epoch.

Another Ibiiig.
"Did you tell Skittles that V was an

infamous liar'-- "

"No, I did tied. Quite the n v.-r- in
fact. I said yon were a famous one."
New York Sun.

Ire.-e- d for the Occasion.

Summer Shore Dweller 1.1s the buck-boar- d

goes through the bridei Hang
on. Billy! It isn't as bad as it miht lw.

Billy I know it. Sam. We've gut our
yachting caps on! Puck.

THE MKETS.
t'HIl .(IO. ( li I . H.

tjuotntlim on the h .ar.l uf traile
wire a- - liilliiw..: Wb h! No. 2 II. Iiitii-r- . i'lird
iM'.iiiet cloxed f.o.'-- llecenils-r- , opmcd ..
I ;. 1 f l ist; May. njientsl JLiiTS.. ledSnip. Cm u3 October, oiieneil tnt. cloM--
.'iU-- lleicmlwr. ojieneil Sir, i Iinm 5 loc;
May, opened .V.'c. chimed ix . Oats-No- ,

th toiler. ocnc.l ai d eliwii :Gi'e:
oii-mi- l and clicked 40 : May. m ned iiC,

el 4 "c. I'ork October. tifiied and
clu-s-- f '.sn; .lamiMry. o.eiie.l Sll."i. closed
$11. Mm. o,icnc,l and t rlt4i.
Irfir l Oi tnlier. oene.1 and climed ifi. u.

itiiiiiii e: r.uuer rancv s. parntor. ate jier
: lint- irnflieretl cri'nj.. finest riairfe,

l7'.Ic. Kucs cndleil, liw uIT. 1st per
do.. Live poultry- - hickens, lien, and spring-

bicVens, Nf.isv 1st turkeys. But It- din lis.
jc. I malm's in il' e ui lalicv. ,Oi.i ..h jier

bu.; MwninMii.in.f.'ir: sweet . otaiiM's. $:tui,t
$a "Jfi jie-- bhl Api'les Illinois cooking.
i TftuH.-T- r bbl.: mi' ii;, fr'A'tCli
i.ive sio-- - i nioii si.s-- unls prices: n,v
Market slow and prices .i

liicht Krades. jsl.soii I .Vi; rnnsb. pack-
ing. mixed In s, X.(1 U.4..YV
beavy imckiuti and stoppiu lots. 54.itU4.4.V

Ne Inrk.
Xw York. Oct. 8.

Wueat-N- o. 2 red winter cu. $l.iCV(G
l.0;t: do lie. ember. H.ul,c; do Mar, tl.lli.
Corn -- No. 2 mixed, f.atKc cash; do No- -
vemlier. iVPV; 10 lieceruber, 5?lt5c. tints
Quiei: No. 2 mixed rash, 44JtM'r: do N

film" li" 4.14-- Kye and
barley - Nominal. lVrk imll; most, $i 1. ..Vr,

li 11. Ijir.1 Imll: November, fAM.
Live Mis-k- : l iiltle Market firm and fairly

a tive for all grades; oorrt to best imtie
steers, I. 0.j."..lft fl ilM B r; Texan and CI.,
rados. :i li,.a.a'i: bulk ami dry rows,
2 .i. Sbeep a d Ijiinbs -- Sbeep dull and weak;
lam lis steady: shee. t4 m s f) liki It..:
lambs, fc.v; 1.1.. 7. m His-Mar- ket tinner; live
bnt,s. V liil It's.

BOCK ISLAND
Hay t'pland prairie. SO

Hay T:motny fS.iKliJ 9. SO.
Hay Wua, io.oo.
Corn Mr
Osts ; a 29
Ooal Sofillo
Cord Wd$l W0.J4.lO.

A Rips Old Agt
J. II. Holcomb and wife, of Bclcher-vill- c,

Texas, have celebrated their flfty-fifi- h

wedding anniversary, and arc still
bale and hearty. The secret of their
ong lite and good health is that they

correct any slight ailment promptly, and
io that way avoid serious sickness. Like
most everyone else they are more fre
quently troubled with constipation than
any other physical disorder. To correct
this they take St. Patrick's Pills in pref-
erence to any other, because, as Mr. Hols
comb says, "They are a mild pill, and
besides, keep the whole system in order.
We prize them very highly." For sale
by Har:z & Babnsen.

Forced u Ltavs Borne.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the dtug-gisl'- s

for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free

ample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likea it. Large Bize
package 50 cents.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Aareamof tartar baking powder. Highest of
all la iMTsmng itraagta. 47. A 6VrmaMt Jt

r7r- -

ROBT. KRAUSE's'
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

--A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 117 West DAVLNPORT IA.

OUR MEN'S CALF

THE BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinoin.)

- ILLS.Open daily from 9 A. M. to IP. X., and on Toon
day and MatunUr Krnina from , to

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deapoaita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

received in amounts of
f 1 and

8KCUR1TY ANl)ADVANTAt4I.
The private property of the TrnMee ia Mnon-fiblet- o

tha depositor. Thr officer are pmhihl
ted from horrowloK any of it monoy Minor
and married women protected by special law.

President; Pom-t- b

SKiNNta, Vice President; C. P. Uckihwat.Cashier.
TrtTs: 8. W. Porter Skinner
. V. i. tills Lea,, u. H KdwaMs.

Hlrnm Oarlini;. A S. Wright. J. 8. Eeator, L
H. HemenwHy. 1. Vilr.ihnm.
IThe only chartered savlnirs Bank in Rock

Island County.

G0LD HEDAL, PARIS. if
W. CO. !i
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Kold bjr Grornt evrrywtier.
W. BAXEE & CO. Dorchester, ttau
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iCntDiiftl all sull.-- r.4. J. FIIIM K.II.D,
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-- THE ASSORTMENT

EVER IN TIIE

and Second Street,

Whaelork,

AurimiHi

The New Hardware Establishment
of Mrs. E. Honsman, No. 1823

Second avenue, will be ready
for business on or about

MONDAY, OCT., 13. 1890.

OF

SHOE
THE WORLD.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

$B3
33IE.A.TS

INLINE SAVIN6S

MOL1NK,

Deposits
Upwards.

Omrn:-S.W.aiiii- ici,

BAKEi:"&

Breakfast Cocoa

Chemical

mm

kOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

OWDER.

LfeawlnraoiWIiim.

ia--S
TIIIS PAPER

vSt:El7YC?.X

LARGEST

OFFERED TRI-C1TIE-

ETC.. ETC.

2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

TABLETS.

S3

B. BIRKENITJELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,
DKALKR1 IM- -

Stoves and Tinware,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoe and tte Gent-se- n Co king

Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work.
. 18 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Boys, mUs and trade any article.

"W. CTOIsriE- S-
Dealer In New and

Second Hand Goods

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kladi of

-- BOOTS
Oenta' Fine 6bom a perialty. Repairing doa neatly and promptly .

A ahara of yoor palrooaga respactfallj aolleltod.
1818 Second Avenue. Rock Ialand. 111.

necialty Jewelry.
Avenue.

SHOES- -

SECOXD AVENNE.
"Arcade.,'

IE1. "W "WIZLSTTIEIR,,
Proprietor tha

Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,

Clgara apecUlty. Tot a goal c

A made of

No. 1614 Second

AND

No. 1808
cigar call at the

of


